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SJriiHu .by tUn? S"8 marty" ' mat mo8ttorment, Neuralgia. To ect rid of tinsmany rOom la Uie first busiiiessol all who Bufler.
ATiiLOPnonos regenerates painful nerves,

and drives out the horrors ot Neuralgia.
Atiilophoiios gives health to Bheumntiu

surTerers whom the most skillful physlekaj
have not been able to heal

ATHLornoROS operates on the blood, mus-
cles, and joints; and dissolving the acids thatcause ltaeuiiiaUsin, removes uieui irom tae
Bystein.

ATiiLornonoa is pronounced It all who
Have tried It an Infallible speclne lor tUuve
obstinate and painful dUeasea

Read the testimony of one of the
sufferers. David Little, Sum-ne- r,

Benner Co., Iowa, writes :
" I im pint 77 yean of ige, hire bid the nheumtitm

Uuce yer and tight niouUut; Um otie-uur- of iuj
wnlgut; could not walk, bat ahaffled liong to
crutchea; oould not aleep; Dent iludtered, uo
atrwufth In my baud. rnU, knot or feet lint
tliankabebiOodforyouTaTeatdlKovery! Theiutd.

arrived Saturday night I took a doae Hiinujy
morning, felt it all over lue, and kept on with ItMonday morning I got op and drewed mynelf, anl
walked out Into U kitchen without the aid of cruU h
or cane, and wlnhtd them all a happy hew Y ear. I rot
wrll nighu, am galiiinK In itrength, and once more
en)oy hfu. Wlah I could put Athlofhoros in wo
nanus of every aullertr from thia ternble dmtaee."

If yon cannot ret ATHLOPROBOsof yonrdruiivH
we will tend it express paid, on receipt of regular
frife one dollar per bott't. We prefer that you buy
it from your dnurglrt, but If he hara't It, do not
pennudul to try eouietLiur elaa, but order at once
from ui aa directed.

ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.
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England, shows onlv a trace of nitrates In
liUckwell's Hull Durham Tobacco. The soli

.of the Golden Hcltof North Carolina, In which
this tobacco Is irow n, dou t supply nil rates to
the loaf. That is the secret of ltd delicious
mildness. Nothing so pure and luxurious for
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TOBACCO

"THE HALL1DAY"

A Now and complete Hotel, fronting o
second and Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.

Tbe Patener D"tnt of the Chlcaeo, St.
acd .wOrlcan: litluotn Central; .Wabnh, St.
Loolr and Pacific; Iron Mountain and S mthern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Louis Hallway
are all Jum across the street ; while the Steamboat
Landir.K i but one square distant.

This Hotel Is heated by steam, has stnam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Cull Bells.
Automatic s. Ca'.hs, absolutely pure air,
perfect sewerage and kompletc appointments .

Saperb faroishiDfts; perfect lervico; and an on
excelled table.
l. p. PARKrcn je an.. Xjnx

The Ecgnlar Cniro & Padacah Daily
Packet.

Str. GUS FOWLER.
HKN'RY E. TAYLOR, Maetcr.
UEOKUB JOBEs, Clerk.

Leaves Padncata forC:lro dally (Sundays except-
ed) at 8 a. m , and Monnd C ity at 1 p. m. Return-Iuk- ,

leaves Cairo at 4 p.m. ; Mound City at 5 p m.

Nashville, Padacah & Cairo U. S. Mail
Line.

For Paducali, fml'hland, Dyershnre, F.ddyvUlo,
Canton, 1'over, Clarksvllle and Nashville,

ab B. S. RHEA.

J. H. TTNKU Master.
GKO.JOBES Clert.

Leaves every Monday mornlnj at 10 o'clock a.m.

W. H. CHEBEY.

VVM. STR'tNO ....Msster.
fKLIX GRASTY..,mmm w,M,M,MM.Clerk,

L svit every Fr'day mnrnlni at 10 o'clocV, mak-
ing clo-- e connections at Nashville with the L. A
N. II. K. and N. A C. H. H for all points loath,
wtth the Upper Cumberland Packet Co., for all
points for the Upper Cumberland. For freight or
ssste, epply on board or to W.F. Lambdla,

DAILY
STREAMS OF BLOOD!

Plowing Down Through the Lower
Corridor of the United States

Treasury Building.

Sanguinary Leave-Taki- ng of the Chief

OompUer in the Architect's
Office.

A Valorous Scotchman's Vindication of

His Reputation Master of the
Situation.

Washington, D. C, March 1. While
Secretary Folger was engaged this morn-
ing In dictating letters to his private sec-

retary, he was startled by the sound of a
feminine shriek In the ball and the wild
clatter of a pair of French boot heels.
Then his door was burst open without
any ceremony by a pale-face- d woman In
black, a clerk In the Treasury, who came
with the announcement that some of the
clerks were engaged in murdering each
other In the Supervising Architect's of-

fice. She announced in a most tragic man-

ner that she had seen with uerown start-
led eyes one man's throat cut and that a
stream of blood was flowing down through
the lower corridor. After making this an-

nouncement she showed signs of fainting
in the private Secretary's arms. The
uproar in the Architect's office was so
great for four or five minutes that
none of the colored aides-de-cam- p ven-

tured nearer than the stairs above it. For
a time a wild panic prevailed throughout
the Treasury, and public business was
suspended for ten or fifteen minutes. The
occasion of all the uproar was the formal
leave-takin- g of Mr. Thompson, the Chief
Compiler in the Architect's ollice.
Thompson Is a very till, broad-shouldere- d,

d Scotchman. He
was the especial friend of Hill when he
was Architect. Bell, the present Archi-
tect, made up his mind a few weeks" ago
to remove Thompson. The latter be-

lieved that
iiki.l's mind was poisoned

against him by some of the conspirators
who were anxious to have him out of the
way so they could secure promotion, lie
was engaged by the Potomac Red Sandstone
Company', but this soothing business fact
did not appear to satisfy him. When he
entered the olflce this morning he an-

nounced that as a farewell ceremony he
proposed to thrash all the clerks In the
ofllce so as to make sure of punishing
those who had slandered him. He bexau
with J. C. ltlackwell and L. J. Fentou.
He accused Blackwell of slandering him,
and in the course of an animated conver-
sation which followed he knocked Black-we- ll

down under the desk. Fenton then
threw a stone paper weight at Thompson,
anticipating by a few seconds the thrash-
ing that was coming to him by his turn.
The throwing of the cube hastened
his punishment. In this last strug-
gle a quart bottle of red ink was thrown,
striking Thompson on the head. It broke,
and the red fluid streamed down the
side of his face and flowed down the cor-
ridor. It was the sight of this ink which
so frightened the female clerk, who ran
screaming "murder" to the Secretary.
After the two clerks had been laid out on
the floor Thompson grabbed a pole used
fur lowering window sh;ijes and charged
iu the direction of the other flying clerks,
who took refuge under desks orelse stam-
peded down the corridors. Thompson
finding no one willing to confront him,
very soon cooled off. He announced, with
a chuckle, that he hoped this would be a
good lesson to future slanderers and
quietly resumed the duties of his desk.
He was not disturbed again during the
day. His farewell appearance in the Ar-

chitect's ollice is one that will be long re-

membered.

The Philadelphia Fire --Losses and In-
surance.

Philadki-Piiia- , Fa., March 1. The
total amount of insurance on Powers &

Wefghtman's Chemical Works, burned
Thursday night, was $210,000. Follow-
ing is a list of the companies and amounts
of risks placeif in each, outside of Phila-

delphia and English Companies, which
are not mentioned: Home Company,
Xew York, $7,500; Exchange Fire, New
York, 2,500; Rochester German, New
York, 3,000; German, Pittsburgh,

2,500; Phoenix, New York, 82,500;
Manufacturers' Fire, Boston, 5,000;
Commercial, New York, 2,500; Star,
New York, 5,000; Kings County, New
York, 2,500; Glens Falls, New York,

2,500 ; Washington, Providence, 2,500 ;

Merchants', New York, 2,500; Manufac-
turers and Builders, New York', 2,500;
Montauk, New York, 2,500; Home,
New York, 5,000; Springfield Fire and
Marine, Massachusetts, 5,000; Hartford,
Connecticut, 5,000; Williamsburg City,
New York, 2,500; Western Assurance,
Toronto, 7,000; Allemaina, Pittsburgh,

2,500; Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, 2,500;
Commercial, New York, 2,500; Kenton,
Kentucky, 2,500; Buffalo Germau, New
York, 2,500; Rutgers, New York, 2,-5-

People's, New York, 82,500; Trad-
ers' Fire, New York, 2,500; Standard
Fire, New York, 2,500; Northwestern
National, Milwaukee, 2,500; St. Paul
Fire and Marine, St. Paul, 2,500; Fire-
man's Fund, California, 2,500; Artisans','
Pittsburgh, 2,500; Orient, Hartford,

2,500

Sold His Own Daughter's Remains.
Cincinnati, O., March 1. In the Tay-

lor inquest Dr. W. W. Sealy, Dean of the
Faculty of the Ohio Medical Col-

lege, testitlcd that there is no
law which requires, and it is a
very rare thing for Professors to go into
a dissecting room. The Demonstrator of
Anatomy attended to providing the mate-
rial. A relation of the deeds of Allen ls,

the ghoul, are revolting to human
Instincts, but the most horrible is that re-

lated by the children of Pat O'Dounell,
who lived next to the colored graveyard.
F'ive or six years ago they saw Ingalls on
the night after he had buried his own
child, a girl fourteen years old, go to the
graveyard, dig up her body and haul it
away.

Burglars Captured.
St. Louis, Mo., March 1. Shortly after

two o'clock this morning Officers St. John
and Klnucy of Captain Heubler'-- staff ar-

rested James Bree, Henry Huchy and Dun-

can McKcnzle. At the time mentioned the
officers were going south through the al-

ley between Franklin avenue and Wash
street and Fourth and Fifth streets. The
officers noticed two men who stood close
up to the wall. They stepped up to
the fellows and arretted them. The
prisoners ' gave their names as James

Bree and Henry Huchy, but failed
to give a good account of . themselves.
The ofllcers started south to Franklin
avenue with their prisoners. Just us they
reached the avenue they heard a noise lu
the jewelry store of Wo, Machnich, 407
Franklin avenue. On arriving at the
number they saw the door wus partly
open, and on entering, Duncan McKcnzie
was found Insldo at work packing up
small jewelry, such as rings, lockets,
breast pins, etc., in a dirty pieee of linen.
McKen.lo quietly submitted to arrest,
and all three men were taken to the Third
District Police Station. Maclinich's loss
will not exceed 200. Entrance was
made by taking a pane of glass out of a
rear window. McKenzie Is an

FK03I WASHINGTON.

Washington, D. C, March 1. At the
opening of the Keifer-Boynto- n Investiga-

tion, Boynton Introduced W. M. Ramsey,
attorney of the Cincinnati Commercials.

Gaztttr, who said he would appear as his
attorney at the request of the puper,
which desired to have the Washington
ofllce represented by counsel. J. Y

Elder, the first witness called, said: Had
conversation with Boyutou, In the pre
ence of Charles G. Garlleld In the west
corridor about March 1st; told Boynton
he was Interested in the bill for the rOfief

of Madisou Day, and wanted the Speak?
to recogulze some, one who might call it
up. Boynton said he was interested iu
the McGarrahan bill, and the Speaker re-

fused to recognize any one for it.
Mr. Boynton said the Speaker 'would

leave the chuir without money and w ith-

out friends.
Cross-examine- d by Mr. Ramsey, the

witness said he had lived in Washington
since 187S ; was introduced to Mr. Boyn-

ton by Colonel Bell; spoke to him last,
preceding the March interview, when
Keller was a candidate for Speaker;
didn't offer Mr. Boynton an interest in
the Day bill, nor propose any interest for
the Speaker.

Question: "Aro you J. W. Elder,
named in the cause for a divorce In the
courts of the District:"

Objection by Coleman sustained.
Witness : "Went to Cleveland at the re-

quest of Coleman, who paid my expenses;
went to Keifer'srooui when the case came
up; told him of the conversation. Was
sent back by hi into Colyman as attorney;
had no conversation with any one about
the Boynton interview until it was stated
to Kiefer after the committee was ap-

pointed."
Boynton was cross-examin- by the

committee. Didn't say anything indi-

cating that a corrupt proposition had
been made with the Speaker.

Knew Boynton was a particular friend
of Kelfer, and for that reason asked his
assistance; positive Boynton said Kelfer
would go out of ollice without money or
friends.

Wm. B. Green, Clerk of the
Committee ou Accounts of the House
of the F'orty-sevent- h Congress,
and clerk of the of
the present House, had a conversation
with Boynton, who told hint he had w rit-

ten up a claim for the Cincinnati Qxzett?,
and that McGarrahan asked him as a
friendly act to ask Keifer to recognize a
certain gentleman, and Yn had done so;
think the gentleman named was Dun-nel- l.

Dunnell of Maine,
was called and said : McGarrahan came
to him and asked him to call tip his bill;
replied hecouldn't do it, because he had
a matteriu his own district to look after:
understood that auother man would call
up the McGarrahan bill, but later was
told that McGarrahan would endeavor to
call it up; didn't recollect telliug J. S.
Stewart that it was arranged for him to
call up the bill; knew of no arrange-
ment that was made to call up the bill.

Washington--, March 1. Walter O.
Burleigh, to Con?res from
Dakota, was before the Ilou-- e Com-

mittee on Expenditures, and testified
regarding the various practices of the
otlicers in Dakota and Montana, respon-
sible to the Department of Justice. He
said he had heard of officers arresting
men on trivial charges in remote parts of
the Territory, and taking them to the
places of holding court for the purpose
of getting fees; thought the expenses
of Marshals and courts generally should
not have been more than half what they
were last year. The witness referred to
the personal habits of Judge Conger, of
Montana, who was suspended last April,
and super-ede- d by Judge Cobtirn, of In-

diana. He said theprivate life of Conger
was that of a drunkard. He fre-

quently went upon the bench
after a night of debauchery
and slept in his chair with his feet upon
the desk, while an important case was ou
trial. Mr. Millikeu, of the committee,
objected to such testimony, as it reflected
upon the private habits of a man now iu
private life. The witness referred to the
great delay in bringing men to trial, and
thought the delay had cost Custer Countv
8:50,000.

Chief Justice Shannon of Dakota, who
investigated the conduct of Judge Con-
ger, testified substantially the same as
Burleigh.

Too Good to Live in the Baptist Church.
Vandaiia, III., March 1. There is

serious trouble lu a Baptist Church in
Sharon township, this county. A meet-

ing is to be held to .determine whether the
doctrinal views of the Revs. Bradley
Davis and "Jeeius" Davis (as he is com-

monly known), are In accordance with
the Baptist faith. These reverend gen-t.em-

have professed saijctiilcatlon, and
they have for some time, to the great

of the leading members of the
church, preached and insisted on their
right to preach this doctrine at the reg-

ular Baptist meetings.

First Train 3ince Thursday.
Tboy.N.Y., March l.Tho first train

from the North on the Delaware & Hud-

son River Road since five o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon arrived here at 10:30 a. m.
to-da- y. A snow blockade at Ballslon
caused the delay.

A Thrifty Nymph.
St. Joseph, Mo., March 1. Last night

three clerks In Samuel I. Smith's whole-

sale drug house took a girl to thetr room.
When they awoke this morning they
found they had been robbed of 500, and
the girl was missing. All are highly con-

nected and rightly served.

Weekly Kevs York Bank Statement.
New Yokk, March 1. Loans, decrease

85,000; specie, decrease 1,0)8,800;

legal teudcrs, decreuso 1 30,000 j de-

posits, decrease 1,(128,000; circulation,
Increase 142,000; reserve, decrease !,
001,000. The bauks now hold 18,000,000
in excess of legal requirements,

FOUGHT AND WON.

An Important and Decisive Battle
' Between General Graham

and Osman Dlgna.

Tta Eobeb Fight With Tremendous
v. Bravery, but are Defeated With

Great Slaughter.

The Threat of General Gordon Promptly
v i Executed Treason Made

', Odious.

EGYPT.
.TiiiNKifAT,Marchl. General Graham's
forces marched a mile beyond Fort Baker
yesterday. The Rebels were constantly
skirmishing under the advance gu ird du-

ring the morning. Suddenly a large force
of rebels concealed among the scrub on

the sandy knolls, opened a heavy fire on

the. British troops who had bivouacked on
tlieiicld, thoroughly drenched by a trop-

ical rain. General Graham Immediately
ordered the troops to form In an oblong
square, which had hardly been done
When the rebels advanced under a heavy

i
vhich did little damage ; but before

rrnrhlng to within pistol shot range of the
BrOioh hue, they wheeled about and d,

when Graham Immediately ordered
an advance on the rebel positions on the
knolls. The rebels then gave-battl- and
fought with tremendous bravery, but were
beaten on all sides, the firing of the British
telliug fearfully on the enemy. The rebels
stubbornly contested every inch of ground,
and frightful slaughter ensued, the battle
being very similar to that of Ululdi and
tho British victory as complete as in that
affair. The battle lasted all day, when
the rebels retreated in disorder, leaving
1,000 men killed and wounded on the field.
The British lost only ten killed and forty
wouiided.

At 9 :30 a gunboat fired from Trinkltat,
but tho shells burst a mile short of the
enemy's position. The cavalry and
mounted Infantry advanced on the left to
touch the rebels, who moved obstinately,
though not indisposed to fight the in-

fantry, which continued to advance
steadily. Two br'thrce times a halt was
made to allow the sailors aud artillerymen
dragging the guns to rest. The road to-

ward Teb was studded with hundreds of
corpses of Baker Pasha's fugitives, filling
the air with pollution, and around which
swarms of carrion flies hovered. After
advancing thre miles the earth-wor- of
the rebels came lu sight. Guns were.
mounted and standards were flying. The
J bdi tire. had now almost ceased, except
on the extreme right aud left. The
British stepped forth as if on holiday
parade, playing bagpipes, and the High-
landers footing cheerily. They advanced
until within 8u0 yards of the rebels' posi-
tion, where was an old sugar mill sur-
rounded by a number of huts and where
two guns were situated. Here a halt was
ordered, and the scouts rejoined
the cavalry. Neither force seemed
disposed to open fire. At last, "Atten-teutiou- !"

was called, whereupon the
rebels seeing the British move, began
the battle with shell from a Krupp
pun, which passed wide over the square.
The next shots were

AIMED WITH GREATER ACCURACY

and the shells burst close to the British,
woundingseveral. The rebels maintained
a rattling fusilade with small arms. As
the shots increased the ambulance sur-
geons were fully occupied. The English
advanced steadily in the square with-
out answering the rebel fire until they
passed the north face of the rebel
works. At tliis point a piece of
shell wounded Baker Pasha, and twenty
meu were hit. After an echelon of
l.iioo yards a halt was ordered aud the
in, u directed to lie down. It was now
noonday, clear, and the wind dispersed
the smoke of the rebel Are, disclosing the
rebels' movements.

Then the British opened fire and the
rebel tire rapidly slackened. An advance
was at once ordered. The troops rose
mid approached the rebels' works. The
rebels were in no military order, but they
held their position desperately. There
were two thousand of them in front and
hundreds of them on the sides
of the square. As the British
advanced, tiring, the rebels arose
within two hundred yards of thein
and rushed headlong with spears upon
the British line. They fell dead to the
right and left. None of them bolted, but
fell back sullenly. Having cleared the
ground In front the British attacked Fort
Buruaby, and carried it after a desperate
tight. They turned two Krupp guns
againt the enemy, but the Arabs contested
every inch. The British then stormed
the brick building, and at one o'clock the
rebels bolted, the gatling guns and Mar-
tini rifles creating great havoc among
them. The English forces advanced to
the well at Teb, where the rebels made
their last stand. After

foih hours' arduous nan ting
the British gained possession of the
rebels' camp. The cavalry charged the
retreating rebels, who did not bolt, but
gave tnc troopers blow for blow. The
enemy retreated slowly and the British
kept up their lire. General Graham

to pass the night at Teb Wells. The
advance on Tokar will be made to-da- y.

VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.
London, March 1. Special dispatches

to the Daily Telegraph confirm the report
that the British were everywhere victo-
rious lu yesterday's battle.

London, March l.Tho War Ollice has
just received an official dispatch from
Lleutenant-Gener- al Stephenson, Comma-

nder-in-Chief of tho British forces in
Egypt, announcing tho victory of
Geueral Grahaih over the rebels under
Osnran Dlgna. Tho loss of tho British
troops was twenty-fou- r killed and forty-thre- e

wounded. Baker Pasha was
slightly wounded by a splinter from a
rebel shell.

FURTHER tarticulars.
Tiunkitat, March 1. General Graham's

forces bivouacked during the night at
Tab. lie has retaken a large amount of
baggage captured by the rebels from the

BDLLETIIfc
expedition under Baker Pusha, "together
with four Krupp guns and a large
number of small arms. It is General
fiiiiham's intention to march on Tokar
to-da- where he expected the fight-
ing would be renewed, as the fortifica-
tions In that vicinity will enable the
rebels to offer a determined resistance.
The enemy showed great courage during
the fight yesterday. When the British
troops moved upon their position they
refused to run, but fought to tho death,
until Anally compelled to give way to
the superior military discipline of the
British troops, whose accurate firing
rapidly diminished their number.

ENGLAND.
THE NEWS IN LONDON.

London, March 1. 11 a. m, The
news of General Graham's victory
over the rebel forces under Osman Digna
In the Soudan yesterday caused Immense
enthusiasm. The complete subjugation
of El Mahdi is now freely predicted on all
sides, and the opinion is freely expressed
that the Government should reconquer
the whole Soudan before makiug terms
with the rebels.

The dynamite plots have ceased to be a
toplo of conversation. Notwithstanding
the fact that the police have found an In-

fernal machine in the Ludgate Street
railway station, very little attention is
paid to it, the public being entirely en-

grossed with the news of the brilliant vic-

tory of the forces under General Graham.
ANOTHER INFERNAL MACHINE FOUND.

London, March 1. A black bag mado
of American cloth has been found In the
cloak-roo- of the Ludgate Hill Station
containing forty-fiv- e packages of dyna-

mite and a portion of an Amerlcau alarm
clock. .

COLLIDING TRAINS.

London, March 1. A collision bet ween
three trains occurred this morning a few
miles from Dundee, on tho Caledonian
Railway.

PACKED AROUND THE CLOCK.

London, March l.Tho bag found at
the Ludgate Hill Station was deposited
on Monday. It contained thirty or
forty cakes of whitish-yello- powder.
Each packet was inclosed in a paper,
and all were packed around a small
alarm clock, to which a pistol was
attached. It was so arranged that whed
the clock ran down it would fire the con-
tents of the pistol among the packets.
AN ENGLISH TRIBUTE TO AN AMERICAN

POET.
London, March 1. Thomas Brooks'

memorial bust of Longfellow was to-da- y

unveiled aud placed in a conspicuous
angle in the Poet's Corner, between the
busts of Chaucer and Dryden, in West-
minster Abbey. It beHrs the following
inscription, left by Dean Stanley: "This
bust is placed among the memorials of
English poets by English admirers of the
American poet" A large number of
promiuent persons were present during
the ceremonies. Earl Granville unveiled
the bust, touehingly alluding to the many
noble qualities of America's great poet
and- - the high esteem In which he was
held by the people of Great Britain.
Minister Lowell accepted the bust in the
name of the American people. He said
Longfellow was by nature a holy man;
the ground in which he was buried was
so consecrated by his good work that no
unclean spirit doth enter its sacred pre
ciucts. He concluded his address by
thanking the English people for the honor
conferred upon America's favorite poet.

SAILED.

Queenstown, March 1. The White
Star steamer Brittanic sailed yesterday
afternoon for New York.

Gerster's Baby and Mapleaon's Tears.
Denver, Col., March 1. There was a

beggarly array of empty benches In Ta-

bor's gorgeous Opera-hous- e last night
when Mapleson's company gave La la

with Gerster in the principal
part. The receipts for the performance
was not more than 1,000. Tho indica
tions are that the sale of tickets for
Patti's Traviata matinee to-da- y will
not exceed 3,000. The papers have en
ergetically accused the management of
extortion iu charging live dollars to hear
Gerster and seven dollars to hear Pattl.

Gerster Is tired of the trip. She seated
herself in her private car saying the baby
was ill again and that she was going back
to New York to see it. Colonel Mapleson
pursued her from the hotel on a fiery
operatic steed, threw himself upon his
knees at her feet and with tears lu his
eyes prevailed upon her to march on with
his expedition across the Rocky Moun-

tains.

AU Quiet at Hot Springs.
Chicago, III., March 1. The Asso-

ciated Press is In receipt of a telegram
from Hot Springs, Ark., signed by the
Postmaster, the Superintendent of the
Hot Springs Reservation, and some thirty
visitors from various parts of the United
States, including E. B. Washburne, of
Illinois, denying tho existence of
any such state of the civic affairs as
was related in the dispatches from Hot
Springs on February 27. These dis-

patches stated that the town was con-

trolled by a Committee of F'ourtcen;
that law was practically suspended, and
that drunken rowdies paraded the streets.
The telegram denial further says that the
place Is as quiet as any in the country,
aud that good order prevails.

The Invisible Coin-N- ow You See It and
Now You Don't.

New York, March l.-T- he withdrawals
of gold coin from the still
continue heavy. Yesterday 1,150,000 in
double eagles were taken out, making a
total of 4,950,000 since February 21. Of

this amount it is qultecertaln that 1, 400,-00- 0

were for exportation; the remainder
probably will be hoarded by tho hanks.
To-da- the steamer Adriatic for Liver-
pool sails with 1,800,000 iu double eagles
on board. Of this amount 500,000 Is

shipped by Kidder, Peabody & Co., 500,-00- 0

by L. Von Hoffman & Co., 200,000
by August Belmont & Co., and 100,000

oy j. nenneuy,

Smith's Take.

E aston, Mo., March 1. A social sen-

sation has been created by the elopement

of Miss Jennie Fleming with Mr. George
Smith. Mr. Smith took out a license at
St. Joseph, and the couple were married
at the residence of Rev. Thomas Hawkins,
after which they left for Mr. Smith's
home, south of here.

Suffocated by Coal Oas.
New Bedford, Mass., March 1,

Robert Smith and wife were found dead
this morning, suffocated by coal gas.

ii Y 4..
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and said: "Miss Blackburn, do you '
recognize the writing In that letter." . i

"No, sir," she replied, after Bcrntl! -
nizing It. t

"Have you ever been corresponding
with any one named Walter?" ,

"No, sir; I have not."
"Who was the Walter mentioned In the

telegram from San Francisco announcing
the death of Mr. Morse?"

"An Intimate of my brother." 1

"What Is his name?" was asked'a't the''
request of counsel for Mr. Glvney. ' J

"Walter Hartwell," she said, with em
phasis, adding sarcastically as she turned)
to the counsel, "living at No. 86 Garry
street, if you want to know." ' ,

"Thank you," said the counsel. ' ?V
The letter In question was found in

Miss Blackburn's apartments, minus the,
envelope, and began "MyoWn dear wife,'
and after a profession of much love and,
endearing expressions, closed with "Your
loving husband, Walter."

In charging the jury the' Coroner jre
marked that there were two theories ad-

vanced one that Mr. Morse" ca'rae to his
death by drowning, either accidental or
Intentional; and the other that It was the
result of violence. After an' absence of '
half an hour the jury returned a' verdict -

of accidental drowning. a .
Opium Joints Balded. ,

j

New York, March 1. Eighteen" China-
men of wretched appearance, one of them
aged and blind, and two white men were
arraigned at the Tombs this morning,
having been arrested last evening In opium
joints. They were all held under 500
bail. The penalty for the offense is i For
proprietors of joints, one year in the
Penitentiary and 250 flue, and for those
caught in the places, three months and a
fine of 500.

' '
Held to Bail.

Joflln, Mo., March 1. Bert Reinberg,
for criminal assault on Mrs. Sage, was
held in 1,000 ball, in default of which

'

he has gone to jail. Mrs. Sago says he
compelled her tosubmltatthe polntot the '

.
pistol and then robbed her of five dollars, '
all the money she had.

The Chariton Bridge Wreck.
Quincy, III., March 1. The cars

wrecked in the Hannibal & St. Joe acci-

dent at the Chariton River bridge, have
been raised. No bodies were found un-

der them. This puts an end to exagger-
ated reports of the number killed.

Publio Debt Reduction.
Washlngton, D. C, March 1. The

reduction of the public debt daring Feb- - r

uary amounts to 2,582,586; total cash
in the Treasury y, 396,293,451 cash
balance available, 145,534,281.

Sentenced to Hang.
Brooklyn, N. Y., March 1. George IT.

Mills, recently convicted of murder in the
first degree for having stabbed and killed
his wife, was to-da- y sentenced to hangon
the 18th of April. , ,

Newspaper Sold.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 1. The At

lantic City (N. J.) lletievo was sold to-da- y

for 3,000. Alfred Ueston and John G.
Sheeve are the new owners, A.L.English, '

the founder of the paper retiring.
Maine Grreenbackers.

Portland, Me., March 1. A straight
Greenback State Convention has been
called to meet at Augusta, April 80, to .

select delegates to the National Conven--
tion. "

j
Murdered in Camp.

Jacksonville, Fla., March 1. Two
negroes Thursday camped near the depot
at New Bradford. Yesterday morning
both were discovered dead in camp. One
was shot through the head, and the other
terribly mutilated, half of his head being
chopped off with an ax. No clew.

MARKET REPORTS.
Oram and Provisions.

SATURDAY, MARCH L. .

ST. LOUIS. -
COTTON-Stca- dy; mi'ldling-.lOXo-

.

FLorn-Sttrn- dy; XXX to Ciiolos, $3,554.T5;
patt-nts-

, $5.;jtfi.50.
Wheat Steady and hlfrher: Ko. 8 Bed,

fl.0?i1.10; No. a Itod, tMcftl.O0.
COHN-Firm- er; No. 3 mixed, 4949)o;

No. 2, whito mixed, 4'o.
DATS Dull and lower; No. I 38ii33XO.
Hvk Nominal; No. 2. 58o.
Tobacco Firm; lusrs, common to choice,

fo.'(&lU.0U; leaf, common to medium, $7.50J
11. .

IIav Tholee timothy, $12.0nai5.00; prime,
fT.co'&lO.UO; prairio, prime to choice f H.UO

10.50.
Ht'TTEB Quiet; choice creamory, 90r?&

IKe; fancy, f iClHe; dairy, good to choice, 2l '

litic; low ifrados nominal.
Koos In demand at lslil'io.
Potatoes In moderate demand; choice

Northern. 35(4e; o:tnmon, 25'tVM.
Pork Ouiot, butilrm; standard mess, $18.00

(&IU"i: hurd side, $17.75.
Lard Dull; prime steam, nominal nt94o.
IlACON-Lon- gj, U',c; shorts, IO.Sc; clear rib

Woot d choice, SMtajo; common.
2810; unwashed, medium, 'UiSiioa; low and
co grud .'S. l (Slc.

HiiiKS-Sieu- dy; dry flint, 17o damaged, 14o;
bullaor stasrs Via; dry salted, lv,o; dry saltod,
d.ttnaveil, ltc kip and o ilf, salted, 8V40; dam
m3c!ti4c; bulla and stavs, &Wc; frreeauin-cured-),

4c; damaged f&ttc.
Shkkp Pelts Steady; green, 60c$1.00; dry

do, fVXtfT.io, as to amount and quality of wool;
green shcarlogs, ritloe; dry do, h420o.

CHICAGO.
WneAT-Easl- er; March, 91Hc; ApriL KXoj

May. ifi'io; JunetfS"o.
Cor ji Lower; March, Rloi April, EXo;

May, 6"He: June, 67 .So; July, WKo.
OATS-Woa- ker; March 31; April, SJo;

Mav, 3oW!5',o.
POKK-Hig- hor; March, 17.82!4; May,

fis.l.4; June, $I.17H.
LAKD-Hig- her; March, $3.67!4; May, $9.174

J8hoh,t'kI&- 9- March $9.S6; May $9.325
June, $.43!i.

kkw ronK.

Wnn it Qufpt; No. 8 Red, March,
$l.ustil.i4; April. $l.W'fS May $1.12; June,

CoKN-t- o't: Mixod Western, 3a824o;
April, Kl'i'dfHo; Muy, SiVtWHtfe; June, (Bo.

Oats 1'ncbanged; Western, 40W&4SO.

Pbovisions Pork Quiet and rim; mesa
i7.riHS0O; Lard firm; steam, IJ.Tlti.

Live Stock Markets y Telegraph. ,1

CHICAGO.
TTnria .Itfvnlrtfa R Oi W mivlaMtal 1dtv.i

60 higher; light $rt.WiA70; rough packing

7.!i.
CATTM-Rocet- pta, 8.300; strong: exports

tA.7IXic7.00: uond to choice 5.DOjlt).40: common
to fair $5.ft&'.0.

Shekp Receipts 4C0; llsk; common to
choice $a.G0tf.t).tiO.

BUFFALO.

Cattt.S Qule: extra eer,$d.70i?.T. 10; fafcr
to good, tf.OOKM.1.1); fair to medium, $4.506.80;
DilxeJ biit 'neri' $4.0.k3.V.J5.

SHKKP-Stea- dy; fair to good Wertern
heop. $A.vr&!.oo: ch dee to fancy. $6.90tf4.40;

common, $a.50S!4.ou.
Hons Dull; good to choice Yorkers. $.
7.10; light mixed, $8,riMi.0; good medium

weights, tJ.uiP7.BY; pigs, o..owium. r
KAKRAS CITT. ,

CATTLi-Ptoa- dy; native steers of L100 to
1,581 lb sv., .V46(?ie.70; itoekers and feeder

Hous Dull, wtuk aud lower; loU of tOt to
(M II. SV. lUtii.HS.

Hjikki Steady; nutiveiof 7 tott lbs. an,
$3.76aM.7l , .. .


